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USD PROFESSOR OF LAW APPOINTED TO COUNTY PANEL 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Professor Herbert I. Lazerow of the Uni-
versity of Sa n Diego School of Law has been appointed to the San 
Diego . County Employee Relations Panel, filling the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Dr. Harold Haak of San Diego State College. 
According to Professor Lazerow, the San Diego County Employee 
Relations Panel ~as created in 1969 to ietermine appropriati ~ar~ 
gaining units for County employees. The Panel also arbitratts 
grievances which have proven to be unresolvable at lower levels of 
County grieva 1. ce proceedings and determines any unfair labor prac-
tices by the County or unions. 
Professor Lazerow will act in this capacity until February 1972. 
Currently serving on the Panel with Professor Lazerow are Chairman 
John M. Annand and Jules D. M,edoff. 
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